
CMRA Meeting 
January 8

th
, 2002 

 

 

Meeting opened at 7 pm with introductions all around.   

 

Treasurers report: Checking: $1382.53 

   Savings:   $211.90 

 

Dale, AE0S, spoke about the 2002 hamfest and has submitted the request for it to be an 

ARRL approved hamfest.  Members present also voted to request the 2003 state 

convention be help in Columbia again, and Dale will make that request.  Fees for the 

2002 hamfest were discussed and set as follows: 

     $4.00 in advance including 1 (one) outside space 

     $5.00 at the door 

   $10.00 for each table 

 

John, N0EG mentioned that the insurance premiums for our equipment were due and are 

$56.00. 

 

A discussion about the Red-Cross building was held and the possibility of getting new 

keys for the door that we use.  The fee quoted some time ago was around $50.00.  Don, 

KM0R will contact the director to inquire about getting this done.  While discussing the 

building, Jim, WY0B noted that we should check the area around the generator exhaust 

before using it.  He had found bags of dried leaves piled around the exhaust pipe during 

one visit to the building.  He also mentioned that if we use the generator, to be sure to use 

the fan as well to ventilate the area. 

 

Nominations for officers for the year 2002 are as follows: 

 

President – KM0R Don Moore 

Vice President – K0GN Greg Nunn (KE0UY was also nominated, but deferred to K0GN) 

Treasurer – N0EG John Magnuson 

Recording Secretary – WM0H Dewey Bennet 

Corresponding Secretary – KC0JZY Janet Moore 

Member at Large – AE0S Dale Huffington 

 

All nominees accepted with the exception of WM0H, Dewey was unable to attend this 

meeting and will be asked later to be sure that he will accept the duties for another term.  

Members voted to accept the nominations as written. 

 

Meeting was adjourned and Greg Nunn made an excellent presentation on contesting! 


